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6 NACAm No. 171J.
Therelationsjustgivencouldnotbeexpectedtoheveryreliable
forapplication= equationsforthecharacteristicsofa finite-span













80 end 6 iS @.wn by
whereasequations
h allinstances,
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!lheffectsofsweepa theparameterscZasc%>~~ ~ ~ have





















Substitutionofthiseqpatimandequaticms(l),(6), (4), a (7)
in eqpaticms(8) end(9) leadstothefollowingmod.ifed-liftln@ine-
theoryequationsforthehinge+moment pemnetersofsweptwings:
%x=A COSAA+2COSA (%)A=OO (lo)
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for the induced+auibereffectshould,however,be appliedto eqpations(10)
and (IL), as discussedm the foUow3ng pemgraphs.
ing-mrface correctims.-No attempthas been made hereinto












Thecmeticalcomectionsto % for~-s~ ~ outbosrdC ZOl
surfacesandto ~ forftill-spenco trolsurfaceshavebeenevaluated
forunswept_ inreferences2 ad 3, respectively.A methodof












endcontrolsurfaceCZ - Czb sre,acbozitingtoeqpaticms(1)* (6),
a
()c1 = C2 cosAa a~oo
.
II





ThefactorB2,whichisgivenas — tireference3, accountsfor
(ce/c)2
effectsofcakrol-surfaceandbalancechordratio-sandcenhe evaluated






























=cosAcos~ ~ 1+A=OoA+2cot3A %
Machmmibereffects.-Thel%audtl-GLauertcorrectimforkch number
effectshasbeenappliedbyBritishinvestigatorstotheliftin&lin&theory
— .-. .....— -— —....- .———. _ __ -..
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(%) = -0.033.7A=OO ‘
curves sham in figure2 Wlicate SmsKlernegative
valuesof we hinge—moment parameters% the k8.6° smmtbackwln.gthan
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eetup ina mannerthatisdirectlyapplicableto controlsurfaceshaving
variablechordratiosorsectimContourslingthespans.Formost
.
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configurations,sufficientaccuracyprobablycan he obtainedby using
6*18 averagevalws of the se@iau parameters.Reducedaccuracyof
predictedfinite+psn parameterswould,of course,he expectedto
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Gil.ids,C1.ezenceL.: Limitation of Lift- ‘ “
h-Theory fW-EstimationtiAileronHinge-lr-entCharacteristics.,
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Figure 2.- Comparison of calculated and experimental values of the hinge-moment parameters of plain
sealedcontrolStiaces. CL = 0.
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